**rtzfz*ate *f Hxernption - AGAR 201811$ Part 2
T* be completed by smaller autharitie*wh*r* the higher cf gr*ss in**m* or gr*s*
expenditure did not exceed f25,00S in the year *f ac**unt ended 31 Mar*h 2fr19,
and that wieh to certify themselv*s &s exernpt frCIrn a lirnited &#*a{&fi** r*vi*w
under $ecti*n S of the Local Audlt {$maller Authorities} R*gulaticns 2*15
T**re is no reqerir*rnent to have a limited a$suran*s r*vieuv *r tc *ubmit an Annual Gsven'ian*e and Acc*untability
Return to the *xt*rnal auditor pravided that ii'r* authcri$ *a* **rti{i*d itsslf as *x*mpt at a m*eting *{ th*
authority after 31 March ?019 and * *ompleted Certifieat* *f En*mpli*n i* submiit*d n*tifying the *xt*rnal audit*r.
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*ertifies that during the fina*cial ye*r 2Atr8J19, the higher nf the authority's grc*s in*cme for th* ,{*ar
annu*l*xp*nditure, f*r the year did n*t exceed *2&,&**

hrt*aal gr*s* i***me t*r th*auth*rity
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Th*re ar* **ftai* *ir*um*ta**** in w?**tt arr aulh*rity wtll *e a*abte t* *e*ify itself as *xempt, s* thal a limit*d
assuran*e revi*w wiNl slill ** r*quired. lf an aulfu*rity is u*able tq canfirm ths statenxents below then it
cannot *ertify itself as exempt a*d it must submit the *cmpieted Annual #*,.t*rfianc.* and Arc*untabitity K*ti;rn
Part 3 & r.he exlsmal audilorto undertak* a limited assuran*e review fcrwhiclr af*e *t {bfr* +Wh"{ qr+ill he payabla.
By signing this eec'tificat*

'
.
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*f Exemption y*u ere *onfirming

that'.

The aulh**ty *as **** in existen+e sin*e'**{*r* 1*t Apnl2*1fr
ln reiatirn tCI the pre*eding financi*l yoar {2*17 38}, ihe ext*rnal audit*r has nat;
. issued a public interest rep*rl in recpect *t tha auth*nty *r any entity *onnected with it
" rfiade a *talul*ry r***mm*ndati*n l* t** auth*nly, r*l*ling to the autharll'j *r any e*ttty ***n*cted with it
" issued an *dvisnry n*tt*e u*der p*ragr*p* 1{1} *t $*,?,*dul* * ta th* Audil a*d h***txzta1sility Aol2*14
{"lhe Act"), and has **lwilhdrawn th* nCIiice
tr commeficed judicial review pr****dings under se*tian 31{1} of the Act
" rrade an appli*ati*rr *nder s**ticn 28{1} *f iheA*t f*ra ds*laration that an itenr rsf a**s**t is unl*wful,
and the appli*ati*n*ae n*t***nwilhdrawn nor has the **urtre{u**d to ry:ake the- d**larati**
The *curt has **t d**lared an ilem CIf ac**unt unlawful *tler a pe{**{l made an appeal *n**r
s*cticn 2*(3i ot the Act.

lf you are able ta confirr* that th* abc've statements apply xnd ihst the authcrity n*iih*r r*ceived gr*** trr**rn*,
ncr incurred gross expenditure, *xe*eding t25,**fi. then the Certificate *f f;xempti*n can b* aign*d and a **p,E
submitted to the *xt*rnal audil*r either *y *mail *r by p**t {not both}.

The Annual lnlernal Audit fteport, Annual &*,rt*rn*n** Statement, Annr.*alA*e*urrting *t*tem*nla, an *nalysis *f
variances and the bank reconeiliation plus the i*{orm*li*n required by ftegulation 15 {2}, h***unts and Audit
Regu!*tions ?0'15 in*luding the p*riod for the *x*r*i*e of puhlie rights stilt ne*d to be fully conrpleted and, alcng
with a **py at this certificate, publixh*d *n a public website' **t*r* 1 July 2*1*. *y *igr*ng ttr':ls certific*l* nEuu

ar* als* confirming that you are awar* af this requirement.
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ONLY this Certificate of Exernptlon should be returned ElT}lER by email OR by pomt {not both}
as soon as possible afrer certiticatian to your *xternal audit*r.
Fag* 3 *t
Annual Governance and Acco*ntability Retum 2*18i19 ?art 2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainaae Boards and other $maller Authoritles
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